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George Clark Escapes Lyman B. Cunningham
Nebraska

Give One
le Save

Don't Dlaapeotat
Who Reeraeent

Dar'e Pay
a Soldier.

111. Bay Scute,
e Red Croaa.

READY RESPONSE

TO CALLOF SIXTH

Eleven Nebraska Cities to
Send Companies to Have

Place in New Military
Organization.
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Alaska Shell Fish Will

Add to the Food Supply
Juneau, Alaska, June 22. Alaska

possesses practically untouched re-

sources in crustacean or shell fish

products, according to Ernest P.
Walker, inspector of the fisheries bu-

reau, now here in the interest of
the early development of all food
sources in the territory. He has re-

cently been engaged in investigating
the various jcallops, clams, crabs,
shrimp and other members of the
family existing in northern waters.

"This country will, unquestionably,
some day be a big producer of shell
fish," said he. "Special attention is

being paid to the development of scal-

lops. We often find theiii in nets and
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Very Comfortable

Brown Reed Baby Sulky

X $375 ffli
mil

From Jail at Tecumseh

lecumseh, Neb., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) George Clark, transient,
who claimed both Lincoln and St
Joseph as his home, made his escape
from the county jail here by cawing
off a window bar. He is at large.
Calrk was in jail to serve time on two
counts against the anti-boo- law,
heing the first offender in the county
since the law took effect. He got
thirty days in jail for treating and $10
and costs for intoxication. His of
fenses were committed at Elk Creek,

Improvement Bonds Sent
Back for Correction

Lincoln, June 22. (Special.)
Omaha bonds fur internal improve-
ments to the amount of $36,000, sent
to the state auditor for registry, have
been returned to the city clerk of that
city for corrections.

The bonds run for twenty years at
4 per cent and the interest is payable

The semi-annu-

coupons were printed calling for the
full annual interest instead of the

interest.

Anthrax Among Cattle
In Furnas and Madison

Lincoln, June 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) Anthrax has appeared among
cattle in Furnas and Madison counties,
according to State Veterinarian J. R
Anderson. The herds, one of which
was afflicted with the disease last
year, have been quarantined. Ten cat-
tle have died. The state veterinarian
said investigation had disclosed the
anthrax germs could live indefinitely
in the toil. Because of this, he said,
it was practically impossible to know
when the disease was under control.

This most
m o d e r ately xpriced baby sul
ky will please most
m 0 t h ers immensely
because it is strong,
light in weight and very
good looking, made
from genuine reed in
Baronial brown finish.

Veteran Editor, Is Dead

Glenwood, la., June 22. (Special.)
L. B. Cunningham, senior member

of the firm of L. B. & R. E. Cunning
ham, publishers of the Gteenwood
Opinion and the Nemaha County Re

publican at Auburn, Neb., died

Wednesday morning at 6:30 o'clock,
after a short illness.

Short funeral services were held
at the family home Friday morn
ing at 8:30 in charge of Rev. tdwyn
Evans of the Congregational church
ot which the deceased was a member.
The body was taken to Kearney,
Neb., for burial.

Lyman Beecher Cunningham was
born on a plantation near Lorners-vill-

Tenn., Sepetember 3, 1884. On
September 3, 1874, he was united
marriage to Mary Elizabeth Clapp at
the home of her parents in hair tit Id

la. Three children were born to
them. Carl, who died at the age of 8

years; Ralph E., who has been asso-
ciated in business with him for the
last twelve years, and is now at Au
burn: Miss Lora, who is a teacher at
Toppenish, Wash.

Mr. Cunningham spent the greater
portion of his business life at Kear
ney, wnere ne was long laennnea wnn
its erowth and orosoeritv. He found
ed the Kearney Journal, which is now
the Kearney Morning Times, in 1872.
He has written much upon the early
history of that state for the Historical
socities as well as the press and any-
thing in that line from his pen has
been eagerly sought for. In 1905 he
disposed of his paper in Kearney and
purchased one at Pomeroy, la., and in
1908 disposed of that and purchased
the Glenwood Opinion, which he has
edited until his health prevented it,

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to success.

Ice-Mi- is a clean, creamy,
snow white, nonpoisonous sub-

stance and does not inflame or
even irritate the most tender skin.
There is no pain, smarting, or even
a bit of soreness while applying

or afterwards. It acts so
gently, so magically that yon will
never want to run the risk of bbod
poisoning by cutting a corn again.

Ask your druggist for a small
jar of which will cost
little yet is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callous.
You'll like it immensely.

Lincoln, Neb., June 2J (Special
Telegram.) Ready response has fol-

lowed the call for immediate filling up
of the Sixth regiment. Already eleven
cities have said they are well on the
way to send full companies. These
towns are Chadron, McCook, Bost-wic-

Columbus, Gordon, Albion,
Lewellen, Pender, South Auburn,
Johnstown and O'Neill.

It is pretty well undestood at head-

quarters that Omaha wilt be on deck
at the proper time with perhaps four
companies, while Plattsmouth, Wa-ho-

Lincoln and a dozen other towns
are expecting to report.

Captain P. H. Bartholomew of the
medical corps has been called to
active duty at guard headquarters.

Governor Neville Urges
Young Men Enlist Now

Prora a Staff Carraapondant.)
Lincoln, June 22. (Special.) The

period of June 23 to 30 is designated
as Kecruiting week by liovernor nie.
ville, during which time he urges a
sufficient number of d men
between the ages of 18 and 40 years
to enlist to bring the National Guard
regiments to war strength and to
raise the quota assigned to Nebraska
for the regular army.

In determining the quota to be
raised by the draft, states and coun
ties win be given credit tor an men
who have enlisted in the National
Guard and the regular army. "Enlist
now," saya the governor, "Do not
wait to be drafted The longer it takes
to get ready, the greater will be the
price we pay."

Nebraska Merchants
Complain of Train Time

(From a Starr correaponaent.)
Lincoln, June 22. (Special.) Mer-

chants of Columbus are objecting to
the continuation of what they call the
"Brandeis Special" running on the
Norfolk branch of the Union Pacific.
They say the train comes down from
Norfolk so early that people along
the line are enabled to make connec-
tion with the main line trains into
Omaha and go there to do their trad-
ing.

The train was put on for the ac
commodation of traveling men out of
Norfolk who desired to make the
towns between Norfolk and Columbus
without having to waste so much
time.

vmr

fishing gear, which indicates that they
abound, for in order to get scallops
normally considerable digging is

necessary.
"Proof of the great clam resources

is seen in results obtained from recent
development of the beds near the
mouth of the Copper river by packers
located at Cordova. A recent ship- -

e nt from there to Seattle comprised
4,000 cases, the largest single ship-

ment of canned clams ever received
at the Puget sound port."

To aid in fishing development the
government has tour inspectors ana
assistants and tour herring cure ex

perts.

Wesley Wilcox at Head

Of West Nebraska Bar
Gcrina. Neb.. June 22. (Special

Telegram.) The Western Nebraska
car association ciosea us convcnuun
here todav. All judges of the su

preme bench of Nebraska, with ex-

ception of Judge Cornish, together
with sixty lawyers of this section,
were in attendance. The business
meeting was held at the Country club
Wednesday afternoon, at which the
following officers were elected: W.
T. C. Wilcox, North Platte, president;
Niles G. Olson, Lexington, secretary;
P. R. Halligan, North Platte, treas
urer. Inis was followed Dy an ad-

dress by Dean W. G. Hastings of the
University of Nebraska.

Largest State Consolidated

School District Organized
(From a luff Correaponaent.)

Lincoln. Tune 22. (Special.) The
largest consolidated school district in
the state has just been organized. It
has been formed from three districts
just south of Madison in Madison
county, with a Valuation of $195,000.
A 10 per cent levy will be made to
build a new school house and for the
requireme s of the new district and
a four-roo- and basement brick
building will e erected. This building
will also be used as a community cen
ter.

J. L. Stroyer wss present at the last
meeting when the whole matter was
agrc.d on.
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Maple Porch Rocker
As illustrated, with restful back and
full hand woven cane seat, stoutly
built of maple and finished natural.
Special value

Stop Corn Pain In Two Minutes

By the Clock Easy and Simple
The magic of dou it. Soreneaa stops quickly and gradually

the corn loosens and comes out. Try it.
Your faat will feel cool and fine. $035

Well-bui- lt Swings in oak that will en-
hance the value of your porch this
summer, from 812.00
Folding Tent Beds, for porch and
lawn, affords complete protection
from insects $10.00
Special Garden Seat with restful
back, 6 feet $2.85

I 1

Thanks to a new discovery made
from a Japanese product, your
foot troubles can be quickly ended.

t, as this new prepara-
tion is called, is said to shrivel up
hard corns, soft corns or corns be-
tween the toes so that they can be
lifted out easily with the fingers.

Rub a little on any tender corn
or callous. Instantly the soreness
is relieved and shortly the corn or
callous will loosen so that it can
be lifted right out with the fin-ge- n

root and all, No foolishness.

K00

Canning Time Here!

NO SENATE JOURNAL

IN SIGHT THIS YEAR

Secretary Walrath Declares

Money All Used Up Faying:
Employes; Nothing for

the Printer.

(From Surf Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 22. (Special.) The

jtite of Nebraska has many things
by which to remember the last legis

lature, but it looks now as if the

usual souvenir of the session, the pro
ceedines of the senate, will not be on
the desks of the members at the next
session nor will the people at large
ever have a chance to know what the
upper body really did.

Secretary Gene Walrath of the sen
ate has refused to have the proceed'
ing printed, because there are no
funds. Mr. Walrath was here few

day ago and lo several persons at
the state house said he did not intend
to have the proceedings printed. He
said I ieutenant Governor Howard
had inade a raid on the funds and
forced the payment of employes of

the senate over and above the consti-
tutional requirement and there was
not enough money Jeft to pay for

printing the journal.
Looks Out for Walrath.

The senate before adjournment
voted $1,400 to the secretary to get
out the proceedings. According to
the records Mr. Walrath has already
drawn $900 of the amount and this
I.ivm S50O vet to be Daid.

Arrnrdins to the records in the
office of the state auditor only $400
remains of the total amount voted in
the appropriation bill for expenses of

the senate and claims more man
enough are out against this amount
to use it up besides the $500 due Sec-

retary Walrath for preparation of the

proceedings ot tne senate.
The law allowed S3 a dav for pay

ment of help in most instances. This
was raised to S4 by tne senate, out
when the claims were made out they
were made for only $3 by the secre-

tary, he claiming that $3 was the con-

stitutional pay and the senate had
no right to allow any more, especially
when there were not sufficient funds
voted to pay it.

Howard Dips In.
Lieutenant Governor Howard came

to Lincoln personally to see that the
old soldiers affected got their money.
It was understood he was able to
fix things so they could draw the
full tmount voted, but it appears his

.action has depleted the treasury or
rather the appropriation, according to
Mr, Walrath, and he refuses to have
the proceedings printed with no
prospect of money forthcoming until
the next legislature meets and a de-

ficiency claim is allowed.
According to Commissioner Web-

ster of the state printing board proofs
of the pages already set up by the
firm having the contract for printing
the journal, were sent to Secretary
Walrath ten days ago, but have never
baen sent back.

Superior Cement Plant
Now Being Enlarged

Superior, Neb., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) The business men of
Superior and the officials of the ce-

ment company here are wrought up
over news that the cement plant has
changed ownership.

The new company had i meeting
yesterday, at which the property was
turned over to the new firm and a
decision was made to build a new 0

barrel stock house, a new bag
house, also a packing room and re-

build the track to the quarry.
The company expects to be able to

turn out cement by the middle of
July end to have a capacity of 3,000
barrels per day. New men are being
hired every day and over a hundred
will be employed by July 1.

Dodge County Responds
To Red Cross Call

Fremont, Neb., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) The total amount raised
in Fremont for the Red Cross fund
up to Thursday afternoon was $9,500.
The goal has been set at $10,000 for
Fremont, while the other part of the
county is expected to raise $17,000.

Saturday
is Children's

Day
Drexel's Is the only shoe store

Jiat maintains a separate and dis-

tinct department for children.
Everything; in our children's de--

is made for the little?artment men in charge do noth-
ing but fit and sell children's
shoes) and everything is up to the
high standard of Drexel quality.
They prove it in the way they out-
wear the ordinary kind

The largest and most complete
line we have ever carried in chi-
ldren's, misses' and growing girls'
white canvas, patent colt, gun
metal calf and kid, turned all welt
soles, in strap sandals and pumps.
STRAP SANDALS AND PUMPS

We quote you a few of the
rices:

' Infant Sixes, 1 to 5

$1.00 ,.$1.50
Children's, 8M to 11

$1.50 1. $2.50
Misaea', UJi t. 2

$2.00 ,. $3.50
Crowing Girls', 2 t. 7

$2.50 ,. $4.00
We cater to the little folks

every day, but Saturday is a spe-
cial day at this big store.

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 FARNAM ST.
PARCEL POST PAID.

"The Store of Individual Shops"

MEN'S SUITS

White Enamel
Crib

As illustrated, made
with drop side and non-rusta-

spring, makes
a good play yard for the
new baby, is well fin
ished and of superior
appearance; price, com- -

pletewith..... $750- -

"Hoosier"
Kitchen Cabinets

A very convenient, modern,
sanitary table, with white por-
celain top and roomy bins and
drawers, also bread board,
white enamel base, $17.25
Hoosier Oak Kitchen Cabinet,
with sliding aluminum top and
roll curtain front $23.50
See our New Oak Kitchen Cab
inet with white wood top,
Price $16.00

Flower Boxes
For Your Window

Strongly constructed from gal
vanized iron, painted green on
the outside. Made with patent
drainage arrangement and eas-

ily hung:

30x top measure. $1.25
32x top measure. $1.50
38x top measure. $1.75
12xl2-in- . top measure. $1.50
16xl6-in- . top measure. $2.00

sizes now in stock.
prices;

$7.25 to $9.50
9x9, prices

$8.50 to $10.00
6x12, prices

$8.75 to $12.00
9x12, prices

$6.50 to $15.00
Remnants

$11at JL

Kerr g Mason
Jars:
Pints, per dozen 65t
Quarts, per dozen .... .70
Half Gallons, per doz., OOC

Six-Qua- rt Aluminum
Preserving Kettle

with patent lock QQ
handle, $1.50 value J70C

Lawn Mowers
We Can Guarantee

special $3.95
h, special 84.95

Laurel with ball bear-

ings and 4 blades $7.35
h Rapid with ball bear-

ings and 6 blades. . .$10.35

-- For the Tall
. --For the Short

- --For the Slender
, --For the Stout

It makes no difference please don't tell us you are
"different." We make absolute assertion that you can se-

lect a suit to FIT YOU from our splendid selection of Ben

Unusual Drapery Offerings
At Special Prices

100 pairs of Filet Net Curtains.
in ivory and Egyptian, 12 styles
to choose from, 8 to 12 pairs of
a, style, plain or figured centers,
trimmed with lace on front edge
and bottom; splendid special
values, $2.50 per pair.
Inexpensive Curtain Mate
rials, marquisette, specially
priced, at 15 and 25
per yard.
Voiles, specially priced, at and 18V2 per yd.
Curtain Nets, specially priced, at 1Q$, V&kQ, 18$and 232 per yard.
300 yards of Cretonne, in various patterns, twenty to
choose from, 10 to 20 yards of a pattern, specially
priced, at 18.
Best quality figured Silkolinet, in variety of colors.
specially priced, at 14 per yard.
Bar Harbor Chair Seat Cushions, 60.
Cretonne-Covere- d Pillows, 50
U. S. Flags just received. On Sale Saturday. .

Fiber and Crex Rugs
For Every Room in the House

The Summer time Rug, easily cleaned and cared, for,
reversible, in good colors and designs.

son & Thome's standard suits at this price.

Our expert tailor is always at your service to advise and suggest Not only that, but we've
crowded into these suits the best materials, workmanship and style obtainable for the price.'

.MEN'S COOL CLOTH SUITS $10.00
We believe this mere anouncement, without another word, would interest men at once. There's no get-

ting around the fact that it's getting "hot" and the experience you had last summer when later in the season
you could not secure a Cool Cloth suit at all, has served to emphasize the need of making early purchases.
These are genuine Eureka Cool Cloth, the linen and wool material that has been hand shrunk. Lightweight
suits that will fit. Newest and most favored styles. Drop in and look'em over Saturday.

Of Caurse-"T- hat Straw!"
No more "dilly-dallyin-g" around now. It's getting straw hat time. If your felt hasn't already been

cold storaged, better do it quick.

BALILUK PANAMAS BANGKOKS
MILANS PORTO RICANS SENNITS

MADAGASCAR '
LEGHORNS MACKINAWS

. Our straws, in crease crowns, broad brims and sailor shapes, whether at $1.50 or $10.00, will
give you a well dressed appearance and look well.

Men's Bathing Suits, $1.00 to $3.50
One-piec- e style with skirt, sleeveless, made of cotton or wool. Fancy stripes and in all the new

combinations of colors. '

Read these prices and
30x60 inches, prices

$1.50 to $2.50
36x72 inches, prices

$2.00 to $3.50
4x7 feet, prices f
$4.00 to $5.00
6x9 feet, prices
$3.50 to $6.50

Linoleum
At Bargain Prices

Both printed and inlaid kinds, in sizes large enough to
cover good size rooms as well as small pieces for Bath-
rooms, etc. Saving ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL-


